
 

WHAT’S ON 

———————————— 

Family Quiz Night 

24th February 

————————- 

P7 Ski Trip 

27th– 3rd March 

——————————- 

National Strike Dates—school closed 

28th February and 1st March 

——————————— 

 

Friday, 24 February 2023 

The life of the school 

In line with our cluster 
schools, Uryside School is 
ready to start it’s role out of 
our new Parent communica-
tion and pupil learning jour-
nals app. 
Uryside School has been 
looking into a direct replace-
ment for Seesaw for some 
time now, in collaboration 
with our cluster schools. 

It was decided to proceed 
with Learning Journals as it 
provides many of the fea-
tures that parents, pupils 
and staff liked about Seesaw.  
The pupil access point is 
very straightforward via 
providing each child a 
unique QR code and a user 
friendly interface.  Access is 
web based so is easily acces-
sible via any device.  There is 

a parent app that can be 
downloaded across Android 
or IOS compatible devices.  
Access is provided via a 
unique code for each child. 

Most importantly, the appli-
cation passes the necessary 
data protection and legal 
controls stipulated by Aber-
deenshire Council and GDPR 
legislation.  There is more 
guidance on this via the Pri-
vacy notice. 

Next step is we require con-
sent from parents to include 
their children’s data on the 
system.  We are also seeking 
consent to include pictures 
and videos too.  These will 
be for example: pictures of 
your child completing work, 
recordings made by them 

explaining their work, group 
shots of your child working 
with others. 

We require a form complet-
ed for each of your children 
with a completion date of 
Friday 3rd March.  This will 
enable us to input all the 
necessary data and have the 
system up and running soon 
after. 

We will release more guid-
ance for parents over the 
coming weeks. 

Learning Journals Commencing 
New Parent Communication App Getting Ready to Go 

https://learningjournals.co.uk/resources/parent-guide/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Wiqjyxq79pivjq0HqPZmtOx7-6kZ9zwM/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101855278513644460599&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Wiqjyxq79pivjq0HqPZmtOx7-6kZ9zwM/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101855278513644460599&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://forms.office.com/e/c2K0Rhc4ni
https://forms.office.com/e/c2K0Rhc4ni


School Closed Due to National Strike Days 

A reminder that Uryside Primary school will be closed on Tuesday 28th and Wednesday 

1st March, this is due to the ongoing industrial action.  The Nursery will remain open on 

those days and all school lets will remain in place. 

Uryside Virtual Classrooms 

These are the go-to place for information on your child’s timetable, preview learning and 

links to resources.   

Primary 1 Primary 2A Primary 2B   Primary 2/3  Primary 3 Primary 4 Primary 5

  

 

Primary5/6     Primary 6A          Primary 6B             Primary 7A        Primary 7B 

Preview learning (homework) will loaded onto the classrooms by Friday 20th January and 

will be updated every Friday. 

P6 Alltnacriche Trip 

A gentle reminder that we had set the date for final payments for this trip as Friday 3rd 
February.  Please check your remaining balance online via the payments login or contact 
the school office for more information.  Medical and consent forms were distributed to 
pupils attending the trip and these needed to be returned by the 17th February.  For any 
pupil that needs to carry medication on the trip, medical forms can be collected from our 
school office. 

As ever, we can be flexible on payment dates and point parents in the direction of grants 
and support.  Please contact us at the school for more information. 

A letter detailing payments is available to view here. 

There is more information on the trip on our school website. 

  Book Sale    

For world book day this year we intend to run a sale where donations of books can be sold 
between 50p-£2. There will be two sales with the lower stages on the 2 March and upper 
on the 3 March. This will allow children to buy books at a very reasonable price while at 
the same time helping us raise funds for an electronic library system so that we can man-
age and utilise our library better.  

For the sales to go ahead, we are looking for donations of good quality books. If these can 
be taken to class teachers or dropped to reception for the attention of Miss Higgins by 
Monday 27 February please.  

https://tinyurl.com/urysideP1
https://tinyurl.com/urysidep2a
https://tinyurl.com/urysidep2b
https://tinyurl.com/Uryp23p3
https://tinyurl.com/Uryp23p3
https://tinyurl.com/urysidep4
https://tinyurl.com/UrysideP5
https://tinyurl.com/urysidemisshclass
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vSyGcmp6TiEtX1EW63QF3qk_AgVfPra6OEiiMfYuh0BMeW5V3OkQxL2Mvw-irCXD7qZakia9gnXiqpr/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=60000
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/12SL7VsACtaJdiJgmq9RnSudNJ4YQW9fatCLsOfsRYjU/present
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/11Z4OxrXFXxYUP3U1WSN-HfkNOkMzCMZCCQh_Gv1IVMs/present
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vQeWoaGCVUlOlKRv8u-6RwH6xym-8BbQh0Bllod_mQLgj97Cv3LwBesbOYPCbvuSQRejlbNbXxRDOcP/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=60000&slide=id.g139cd8adbbd_0_0
https://www.ipayimpact.co.uk/IPI/Account/LogOn
https://uryside.aberdeenshire.sch.uk/wp-content/uploads/2023/01/Alltnacriche-Trip-Consent-form.pdf
https://uryside.aberdeenshire.sch.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/12/P6-alltnacriche-letter-update-Nov22.pdf
https://uryside.aberdeenshire.sch.uk/alltnacriche/


You can download a copy of the map here 

https://uryside.aberdeenshire.sch.uk/wp-content/uploads/2023/02/Character-Hunt-Mar23.pdf


 

P1 Pancake Day! 

P1 have been busy weighing 
ingredients, making pancakes, 
eating them then writing in-
structions.   Helping to com-
memorate Shrove Tuesday 
and Pancake Day.  

 

 



 

P5 and Nursery Sharing a love of Reading 

P5 and P5/6 visited nursery this week to share 

some of their favourite stories with the chil-

dren in the lead up to National Book week.  

The pupils enjoyed it so much we are looking 

to do this on a more regular basis. 



Run Garioch 14th May 2023 

Races 

Primary school children can take part in one of the three races that make up the CP&Co. 
Junior Run: Category 1 (600m for ages 4, 5, 6), Category 2 (1000m for ages 7, 8, 9) and Cat-
egory 3 (2000m for ages 10, 11, 12). Children over the age of 13 can take part in the PMC 
5K, over 16 in the Dandara 10K and over 17 in the McWilliam Lippe Architects Half-
Marathon. All races start and finish at the Garioch Sports Centre, Burghmuir Drive, Inveru-
rie. 

Entries 

We're unable to offer the ’bulk spreadsheet’ registration option to schools this year, so any 
pupil entries must be made by parents/carers online at www.rungarioch.co.uk.. Junior Run 
entries cost just £5 plus a £1.50 booking fee and include chip timing, medal and drink after 
the race; organic cotton race t-shirts can be added at registration for only £8 more. The 
main races are priced individually, with optional eco-friendly t-shirts set at just £10. 

All proceeds from the event support the work of the Garioch Sports Centre, with addition-
al donations made to selected local charities. 

Prizes 

As in past years, two schools trophies will be up for grabs: one for the school with the 
most pupils taking part in the CP&Co. Junior Run (won last year by Uryside School) and 
one for the school with the most pupils taking part in the CP&Co. Junior Run as a percent-
age of the school roll (won since the trophy’s inception by Chapel of Garioch School). 

Please sign up an help Uryside Retain our School’s title! 
 

Celebrating Diversity in our Community 

To celebrate diversity in our community, some children will be teaching various languages 
in our class. The children can't wait teaching  Spanish, Nigerian, Portuguese... to their 
classmates and Mr Journe is looking forward to hear their hard work. These events will 
take place during the week beginning Monday 6th March.  Due to the P7 ski trip, P7 pupils 
will be given an opportunity at a later date. 

P7 Transition Event—Wednesday 8th March 

A gentle reminder we are still seeking a number of responses to our consent form for this 
event.  We set the completion date for Friday 24th February.  On this form you can provide 
your preference for pupils meeting staff on that morning as well as indicating your availa-
bility to assist us.  Thank you. 

 

https://forms.office.com/e/1R6xxCqMZQ 

http://www.rungarioch.co.uk
https://forms.office.com/e/1R6xxCqMZQ




Holiday Dates: 

Other Holiday dates available to view here. 

School Calendar for Session 2022/23 

 

 

 

 

 

 

School Website: Uryside School  

31st March  End of Term 3 

17th April School reopens 

1st May May Day Holiday 

8th May Coronation Day Holiday—school closed 

7th July End of Term 4 

Rag Bag! 

Following the latest collection,  we received £75.60.  The Rag Bag green collection bin is 

located in the delivery /emergency vehicle access area at the rear of the school.  Close to 

the Multi- Use Area (MUGA). 

https://www.aberdeenshire.gov.uk/schools/school-info/school-term-dates/
https://uryside.aberdeenshire.sch.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/09/Uryside-Whole-School-Calendar-2022-23-1.pdf
https://uryside.aberdeenshire.sch.uk/
http://bit.ly/3V91Lvd

